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TAFT.
Former President Taft is quoted

as saying in connection with his record
as President of the United States:

"My sin is an indispostion to lab r
is hard as I might; a disposition t

Children Cry for Fletcher's
Fast Being Realized by New BernESTABLISHED 1878. Criminal Cases.

TUESDAY, APRIL 1.procrastinate and a disposition to en- -

. L r if . .. l
No.

1. Eubanks vs. Bee ton A Heath
2. Heath vs. Eubanks
4. Heath vs Eubanks.
6. Heath vs. Eubank?.
8. Heath vs. Eubanks.

Published in Two Sections, every
Tuesday and Friday at Ko. 45 Police

treet.
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People.
A little backache at first.
Daily increasing till the back is

lame artd weak.
Uninary disorder? may quickly fol-

low;
Dropsy and often Bright's disease.
This frequently is the downward

course of kidney ills.

loy ine ieuowsnip oi oiners mere man
I ought.'"

Mr. Taft in many ways has set the
country a commendable example. In
the remark quoted above he has shown
that he is not afraid to acknowledge
his faults. This is the virtue of frank
ness and it has been characteristic
of him. It is a very engaging' qjality
It has been said that there is somyvir

FRIDAY, MARCH 7

Mrs. W. T. Scott of Rhems returned
home last evening after a short visit
in the city.

Mrs. Joseph Newsomc of Oriental
vas in the city yesterday visiting friends

and relatives.
Miss Mary Robinson of Morehead

City spent yesterday in the city with
friends.

Jack Street returned last evening
ffom a short business trip in the west-
ern part of the State.

Charles Ellison returned last evening
from a visit in Lenoir countv.

11. Reynolds vs. Kinsev.
18. W. B. Hatget vs.. G. W. Taylar

et al.

tue in every vice except the vice of
hypocrisy. Mr. Taft is no hypocrite

lite Kind Ton Have Always Boaght, and which has been
In toft for over 30 years, has borne tike tlgoatouo otDon't take this coure. New BernSUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Two Months ana has been maoe nader au pe.20 and that is immensely to his credit.
In his uniform sincerity he has set an

residents should profit by the follow
ing experience

A. F. DuVai vs. A. C. L. R. R. Co:
A. F. DuVal vs. A. C. L. R. R. Co.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2
Munger & Bennett vs. C. A.

Rhodes.
Amy King et al. vs. Goldsboro

L. Co.
K. R. Hay vs. Muneer & Bennett.

sonal supervision since Its laThre eMonths Mrs. R..,.C. Jackson. 506 E. Lenoir ccA4t( Allow no ono to deceive yon 1

felts, Imitations and " Just-as-go- od " a
example that, exhibited as ittis from
such an exalted source, should have
a wholesome effect that will be far

.25

.50
1.00

Six Months.. Virgil Wlaker returned last evening j c Kinston, N. C, says: "I am
Twelve Months. . nnts that tr: lie Willi ana cmianerer tnereachine. pleased to say that Doan's Kidney N. 13. Dudley vs. Monger A Ben- - its and Children Experience against Es.Only In advance.

irom a snore Durness inp io ooiusooru.
N. T. Weeks of Tuscarora' spent

yesterday in the city attending to
business matters.

His rather tree use ot tne veto power Pills have been of great benefit to me
has been one of the sources cf his un
DODularitv. But he should be given What Ss CASTORIA

nett.
W. J. Morton vs. Munfer & Ben-

nettt.
THURSDAY. APRIL 3rd;

I . Dillahunt et al. vs. I. B. Green
credit for acting from conviction. For

I was greatly annoyed by dull pains
across tho smill of my back and 1

could not rest well. In the morning
when I got up, I had but little strength

Advertising rates furnished upon
application at the office, or upon in-

quiry by mail.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Marshall and
daugh;r Elizabeth ,who have been
visitiug Mr. aijd Mrs. D. S. Congdon,
returned yesterday to their home at

29. Onatorln in a harmless snbstitnto for Castor Oil,there is no doubt that through all his
public career he did what he thought
was his duty and spoke what he be .30. J. W. Reed & Co. vs. C. A. Rhodes

por energy and I was often botheredWindheld, l.a.
L. l.'Tavlor has returned from a

et al.
Be nj. (Stanley Vs. P. B. McDaniel,

gorlc, Drops and Koo thing Syrups. Ib is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotto

- substance. Its ap o is its suncantco. It destroys Worms
and allays FeverMtn.c?s. For mors than thirty pemm It
has been f l constant n o for t relief of Constipation.
Flatulency, Wind Colic, :vil TectbJvr Troubles and

latered at the Postomce, New Bern,

N. C, as second-clas- s matter.
Adm.

R. V. Taylor vs. Broad us & Ives

by headaches and attacks of dizziness.
Soon after I began taking Doan's
Kidney Pills, I was entirely relieved
and my health inproved."

F. A MHtonvs. A. C.L.R.R. Co.

lieved to be right.
His acknowledged indisposition to

labor as hard as he might accounts
for some of his other shortcomings.
It accounts, for one thing, for his being
influenced by the Aldnches and the
Cannons. They are the most active
and determined in their efforts to in-

fluence him. and aereeable to his cwn

business trip To Bahimore and Phila-
delphia. s-

-

L. M. Swindell of Fairfield,' N. C,
a former citizen of Ncw Bern, was in
the city yesterday chroute to Ports-
mouth, Va.

Mrs. M. W. Hooker of Al'ir.nce was

32.

33.
34.

35.
36.

37.

FRIDAY, APRIL 4th.
W. J. Morton vs. S. S. Waters. Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach aid Bi

assimilates the Food, giving1 healthy and naturalFor sale bv all dealeis. Price 50TO CORRESPONDENTS Chas A. Rhodes vs. Yellow Pinecent;i. Foster Milburn Co., Iinflalo, The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.Lumber Co.
The Semi-Week- Journal's appeal New York, sole agents for the United A. T. Geo. Duval Vs. A. C. L.in the city yesterday visiting irienasdiagnosis of his tailing, he followed States.and shopping.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYST. D. Wiley cf Pamlico county was
made a few weeks ago for more

news from country correspondents,

had a noticeable effect as wc imme
Remember the name Djsii's andthe line of least resistance.

The following tribute from the Wash-
ington Post is probably somewhat take no other.

Bears the Signature of

R. R. Co.
All other cases subject to motion.'

All parties and witnesses concerned
will attend Court on day rase' is set
for trial as above stated, without
further notice.

This March 5th, 1913.
I. B. COLLINS.

diately received a number of most exaggerated, but we give it for what it (Advertisement)

among the visitors in the city yesterday.
M. T. Harriett of Polloksville was

among the visitors in the city yesterday.
Mrs. C. A. Petteway of Jacksonville

was in the city yesterday shopping.
is worthinterestine letters. Now we are wr

"William H. Taft has gone through
HE THINKS WELL OF JOURNAL'Sone of the most astonishing episodes PULLING POWERS.
Editors Journal:

J. B. Collins of Trenton, Clerk? of
the Court of Jones county, was in the
city yesterday.

Clerk Superior Court, .

Jonee County.I cannot speak too highly of the
benefits derived from my firm's ad-

vertisements in your newspaper.

ting again for fear the ardor of our

friends will cool. We urge you to keep

the good work up. Help us make

the Semi-Week- Journal helpful and

inttresting to you.
We regard the letters from our

country correspondents as one of the

means the Journal has of being of

service to the section of country

in the history o(the country. He has
been called upon to endure an experi-
ence, which but for the fact that he
was true to himself and, therefore, true
to every man, would have been keenly
humiliating. He went into office by
an enormous vote. He leaves it after
a historic defeat. But in spite of de-

feat, and. because, he is one of the best

Reminder.SATURDAY, MARCH 8
The Kind You Have Always"When George W. Perkins goes in

for helping the workers, and when An
drew Carnegie goes in for reducing the

Mrs. D. E. Henderson will return
today from Aulander where she has
been visiting relatives.

The quick responses received when
we advertised our new cleaning press-
ing and alteration department amazed
me. The number of orders we received
for our $15 suits since advertising in
your paper is another good testimonial
to the value of advertsing in your
paper.

In Use por Over 3U Years
THE CSNTSU COSiT.TT stusssr TtT. 1W VOSSI WTT.

loved men who ever occupied tne taritt, I think ol my old friend Lobb.
The speaker was Samuel Gompers

He continued:throue-- which it circulates, These White House. Dr. George Attmore ol Stonewall
was among the professional visitors in
the city yesterday. "Lobb was entertaining me in his

library one evening. He said:
"Posterity will learn that he won the

admiration even of his opponents by
his optimism and kindheartedness in

the midst of detraction and defeat;
that he radiated eood cheer and good

sam, my boy. never lend vour
With hopes of our continued suc-

cess by the good will of our patrons,
I remain, Yours very truly,

GEORGE ROSENBERG,

J. 13. Harvey or V anceboro arrived
in the city last evening and spent the
night at the James Hotel.

R. R. Eagle returned last evening
from a short business trip to Kinston.

books.' Then, waving Us hand toward
a particularly handsome shelf, he ad

letters bring the people closer to-

gether and tend to tlic development

of a community interest which is

most helpful. You help your own

community and by suggestion help

other communities by sending us the

news as it transpires in your neigh-

borhood. Let us hear from you !

fellowship, that he bore his honors ded. 'Do you see those volumes? WeH.mt..
National Woolen Mill Store. every one of them was lent to me."meekly, met misfortune smilingly .per-

formed his duties courageously, and at H. L. Faulkner returned last evening
Detroit free Press.from a short visit at Kinston.

all times lived so that all the world
J. W. Warrington returned last

might look into his heait and find it
wholesome." evening from a business trip to Jones

county.

Going to
Build ?

THEN SEE
Electric
Bitters

Holding the Beat Job.
Abdul Hamid has been

moved to a more commodious and
safer pr ion. Ab has by far the best
job in i urkey just now. -

SOME RAILROAD GOSSIP.
A special frcgn Mt. Olive to yester-

day's New and Observer says:
"The question uppermost in the

minds of the people here just at this
time is whether or not the Durham
and Southern railroad is to be extended
from Dunn to Mt. Olive and, perhaps,
on to Swansboro or some other point

WOMEN
Women of --the highest type,

women of superior education and

refinement, whose discernment

and judgment fire weight sad
force to their opinio, highly

praise the wonderful corredivt
and curative properties of Cham

berlaia's Stomach and Liver Tafc--

Wilson forgot where he was born
in making up the cabinet, says the
Norfolk Ledeer-DisDatc- No. he re

Made A New Man Of Him.
"I was suffering from oaln in nr

i stomach, head and back" writs H.on the coast; and ,if extensive surveymembered the kind of support the
State wh re he was born gave him
when it seemed that he had poor
chance to get the nomination.

I T. Alston, Raleigh, N O, "and SOT
liver andkidneys did not work right,
but four bottles of Electrlo Bitten

ings and the securing of options on the
necessary real estate upon which to
lav track and erect depot facilities

Miss Mary Hamilton ol Pamlico
passed through the city yesterday from
a visit with reltaives and friends at
Norfolk Va.

S. Lipman returned last evening
from New York and Baltimore where
he has been to purchase a stock of
spring and summer goods for hisjstore
on Middle street. .

Phillip Howard returned last evening
from New York where he went to pur-
chase a stock of spring and sum-
mer goods.

Mrs. J. T. Hoflister "returned yes-

terday from a visit with relatives
at Balitmore.

C. D. Bradham, Commander of the
North Carolina Naval Militia, left
yesterday for Raleigh to attend to
some official business.

L. C. Tolson spent yesterday at
Newport in the interest of the Tolson
Manufacturing Company.

George A. Hurst of Jacksonville was
in the city last night, the guest of his
brother, County Treasurer B. B. Hurst.

I made me feel like a new man.
PRICE 60 CT. AT AtL OaUj OTOMt,

have any significance whatever,
it would seem that there is little rea

TOLSON LUMBER & HFQ. CO
FOR EVERYTHING

Office and Factory 129 E. Front St. Nsw Bern N. C

When in Market For
Horses, Mules, Baggies
Wagons and Harness see

son to doubt that, before another
The Legislature defeated the re-

assessment plan with a vote which
indicated that that body is more adept
at making bills than it is keen in de-

vising means of them.

year rolls by Ml. Olive will be di
rectlv connected v.iih Dunn by rail
For several weeks past a number of
surveyors in the employ of the Dur-
ham and Southern have been engaged
in surveying two different right-of- -

i lets. Throughout the many stages
I of woman's life, fren girfltoed,

, tLrcugli the crdes.1 of mother-- ;

hood la the declining rears, then
is ao safer or more reliable ocd-- i

iciae. Chamberlain's Tablets art
sold ererywLerc et 25c a boi.

ways between D.;m and Mt. Olive

STEAM it HOWARD AGROUND

Vessel Stuck Hard and Fast Near
Seven Springs.

While rnroute to tats port last
Thursday from Seveh Springs, where
she had been with a cargo of fertiliser,
the steamer Howard, owned by the
Independent Steamboat Company, ran
aground at a point in Neusc river known
is Pine Bush. Before the vessel could
be floated the water fell several feet
and it will be necessary for her to remain
there until the water again rises which

the first one beinr direct from Dunn
to Mt. Olive, and the second one from
Dunn via Clinton to Mt. Olive, the
latter survey having just been com-

pleted. 1 hese were of course, only
preliminary surveys, and were made
for the purpose of selecting the most
suitable route, and it is not known
yet which route will be selected.

The Senate contributed something
at any rate to the solution of the State's
financial problem when it passed the
vital statistics bill. The good health
of the people is essentia' to their great-
est effectiveness in the production of
wealth and the Health Department
can't kno- - what it has to do unless it has
the ficts on which to base its conclu-si- o

ns.

The Democratic Executive com-nitte- e

of this city has been called to
meet at the City Hall ntM Tuesday
evening at f :30 o'clock for the purpose
of setting a date for the next city

may be several days. In the meantimeCharlie Ruth, the little son of Mr
POLLOCKSVILLE, N. C.

Pine Kentucky Horses and Mules on hand at all timet
TERMS REASONABLE. SEE ME.

SUNDAY, MARCH 9

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Summercll of
Wilson are the guests of Rev. and Mrs.
J. N.H. Summercll on Johnson street.

Senator F. M. Simmons will arrive
tomorrow from Washington, D. C.
for a short stay at home.

Sheriff A. H. Stephens of Pamlico
was in the city yesterday.

and Mrs. William Ruth, of Change the company owning the boat will
put another vessel on this run in her"But the surveying of right-of-wa- street, while playing on the porch

is not all that is being done, rer stead.Mr. tjeorge Moulton s residence yes
mission to run a railroad through the terday ten to the sidewalk and cut

BEST FOR SKIN DISEASESsevere gash on his forehead. Drheart of the city, crossing the Atlantic
Coast Line's track at right angles, be-

tween Main and Pollock streeets, any
Patterson was called to render the Nearly every skin disease vields

quickly and permanently to Bucklen'aN. R. Rowe of Love City spent necessary medical services.yesterday in the city attending totime within the next two years, has Arnica Salve. and nothing is better for
business matters. Durns or onuses. Soothes and head

John Deye. of Gladwin. Mich., aava
Ned Delemar left last evening for

short visit with relatives at Oriental
been sucured; and options on all prop-
erty within the limits of the city,
through which the proposed road

TURKEY HARD HIT AGAIN. Miss Kathcrine Smith of Arapahoe
was in the city yesterday visitingMexico and Dr. Wilson having each t3friends and relatives.

after suffering twelve years with skin
ailment and spending $400 on doctors'
bills, Bucklens' Arnica Salve cured

had a turn at the bat, the Balkans are would run nave been taken, ana also
Mrs. L. L. Wallnau left yesterday Saving and EarningChildren are much more likely tcattracting attention again, the Greek. "P.n a site necessary lor depot la- -

annv under frnrun Prinrp (""nnrn nfi np Clllt ICS. him. It will help you. Only 25ccontract the contagious diseases wheI

i

lor a visit with her daughter, Mrs
Harry Kahn, at Charlotte.

Miss Etta Nunn left yesterday foi
of a railroad from Kejommcnded by all dealer-- . (Adv.)having on Thursday captured the! The building they have colds. Whooping cough

aipmnena, scarlet lever and consti
pation arc diseases that are often conWashington, N. C, where she will

deliver an address this afternoon at
New Ycrk's Board of Health seems

to be so entangled in red tape as to

Turkish fortress of Janina. It was a
great victory and one that filled Athens
with enthusiasm, demonstrating as
it is said to have done the good military

1
1 1 tracted when the child has a cold. Tha

one of the churches. is why all medical authorities say beBryant Ives of Riverdale was among
be practically useless.

THE CAUSE OF RHEUMATISM
ware of colds. For the quick cure ol
colds you will find nothing better than

organization ol the Greeks, I urkey
gets in worse and worse with every
passing day of the war and indeed

the business visitors in the city yester
day. chamberlains Cough Remedy. Stomach trouble, lasy liver and te

ranged kidneys are. the cause Of rheuf. D. Warren returned last evening can always be depended upon and it

No matter how much money you earn, you
do not get along well unless you save a
part of it. When your money comes in,
ytju should always plan to deposit a portion
of It with the New Bern Banking & Trust
Co., where you money will draw interest
at the rate of 4 per ct. compounded four
times a year. This rate of interest Is reaUjr
better than the income from many kind
of investments, and the money is constnny
protected against any possible loss.

DEPOSITS ACCEPTED BY MAIL
IN ANY AMOUNT.

Dunn to Mt. Olive and on to Swans-
boro, would be furnishing badly need-
ed transportation facilities to large
portions of Sampson, Wayne, Duplin
Lenoir, Jones and Onslow counties, and
would mean the opening up of and
developing of as fine a section of farm-
ing country as is to be found in eastern
North Carolina."

The proposed route from Mt. Olive
to Swansboro would be a very good
one. Another route and perhaps a
better one, after the line leaves Mt.
Olive, would be one through the
lower ends of Wayne and Duplin
counties, striking Jones county in the

stands a good chance to be wiped off
the map completely unless it speedily from a professional visit at Kinston. pleasant and sale to take, ror sal matism. Get your stomach .liver,

kidneys and bowels in healthy mm.by all dealers. (Adv,capitulates.
iitioa by taking Electric Bitters, and

WHY USE L. & M. SEMI-MIXE- you will not be troubled with the painsTHE ALLENS DOOMED. An inauguration offers a grand oooor ot rneuntausm. Charles r. Allen,tunity for some men to learn to ridtREAL PINT
Because it's economical. Because scnooi principal, ol hvlvama. tia.The following dispatch to yesterday's

WilniBlgNkn Star tells the story of the
fate of Floyd and Claude Allen, father

horseback and wear a silk hat. who suffered indescribable torture from
is pure White Lead, Zinc and Linseed rheumatism, liver and stomach troublej? i i i " . . . .I uckahoe neighborhood and coming Oil. Because it's the highest grade ana diseased Kianneys, writes: "AH

remedies failed until I used Electricha.stward by I renton and I'olloksville
This route would lie through a section Hitters, but four bottles of this wonder

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A STOR I A
of the richest farming country in North lul remedy cured7 me comeietelv BERN BANKING & TRUST C?

.Hid son, charged with the murder of

.several of" hV officials ctf the Hillsvirte
Va., court a year ago this month:

"Richmond, Va., March 6. Floyd
Allen, leader of the oi:tlaw band in
Carroll county, and his son, Claude
Swanson Allen, will be executed in
the State penitentiary Mnr-- h 28th for
their part in the Hifisvillc ro-r- t mur

Maybe your rheumatism pains cosneCarolina and a country too that
without railroad facilities. CAf 1TA1 190.000.00We understand that the Dt:rham &

Irom stomach, liver-an- d kidney trou-
bles. Electric Bitters will give you
prompt relief. 50c. and 11.00. Re

tc

quality paint that can be made. Be-

cause when the user adds 3 quarts
of Oil to each gallon of the L. & M
Semi-Mixe- d Real Paiut, it makes

gallons of pure paint at a cost of

about $1.40 per gall ML This saves
the user about 60 cents a gallon on
all paint used. The L. & M is and
has always been the highest grade

It takes all sorts cf prcc:ssirns
r akc a Preside it. 4

So t hern is controlled by the same
utcrcsls that control the Norfolk &

Western r nd the Norfolk K Western in
commemded by all dealers. (Adv.)

The White House1 is said to be ouite
der on Mirch 14th, 1912. Governor
Mann tonight having refined lo com-
mute the sentence to life imprison

turn is very close to the Atlantic
Coast Lin Thus New Bern would a chilly place now for the oftce seek

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A
ment. The prisoners Wire to have get the much desired Northern ers.and most perfect paint produced.died tomorrow, although the Governor (outlet over the Coast Line cr roads

very rlo-- e to itand would at the same
time be on a line which will ultimately
be part cf a great through line from the President Wilson's secretary is tiorri- -

Sold by Gackille Hardware Co.
- Ad'-- l

Lady Diana Manners, youneest of

HER FRIEND'Sfying other employes by zoimcoal fields to deep water.
It rather seems to us that New Bern to work ahead of time. He is v II

named Tumult-y- .and the counties and towns mentioned the Duchess of Rutland's three daugh

Bellair Stock and Fruit Farm.
G. T. RICHARDSON, Proprietor.

I h ave Full Blood Angus Bulls and Heifers for tale
immune from Texas fever, also full blood Berkshire
Hosjt, You are cordially invited to visit farm and

'tee stock.

I a 7. RICHARDSON
New Bern, N. a, R. F. D., k. 2.
Phone, Bellair line, 4 rings,

GOOD ADVICEwill watch with a good deal of interest
the railroad development forecasted

ters, won the $1,000 diamond placque,
the prise offered for the most l coming
and correct costume at the Prince
Francis of Teck memorial ball.

in the dispatch from Mt. Olive and that Wood's Seedswhen the proper time comes will give rbe Results Hide This MM
UdyShcNOowcdNow down with the cott of living.

Tor Hie
material am 10 ine project.

Recall in Operation.
What do the advocates of the rprall

I FATAL ACCIDENTth'nk of the scheme now, after haying NewVnrg, AlL-- Tot snsrs On a
rasr." writes Myitis Ootarmn, et tfeta

yesterday granted a respite of three
weeks. The respite was acrepted by
the Aliens as an indication that the
Governor wofild extend mercy. The
rejection of the petition however,
means that the case is officially closed,
an there is no way by which it ran
be again opened.

"Miss Nellie V. isler, a mountain girl
to whom Claude Allen was engaged,
n ade an unsuccessful effort to see
Governor Mann today with a final plea
for commutation."

When Governor Mann a few days
ago gave the Aliens a respite of three
weeks with the announcement that a
little later he would issue a statement
in connection with the matter, it was
tolerably plain that there was no hope
for the Aliens. The Governor evident-
ly made up his mind to refuse clrmencv
and felt that it was ft ing to give the
unhappy men more time to prepare
for death than would have been avail-
able had he announced bis decision
on the eve of the time set for the exe-
cution.

It has been an awful responsibility
that has rested on the Governor. It
Is to be hope! thai his decioion is in
line with justice thoiith there was a
powerful sentiment in, Virginia in favor
of commutation of the sentence.

place, "1 saffersd with terrible pains toN NORTHERN SEA mr back and head. I had a
anssplaitos, sad say race
with pimples, oar tsasUr dsstor aali

Don't Forget
The

Farm and Garden;
Our New Descriptive Catalof
is fully giving descrip-
tions and full information about
the beat and most profitable
seeds to grow. It tells all about

Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans,
The Best Seed Corns

an cball other
Farm and Garden Seeds.

GERMAN TORPEDO BOAT RAM tare me tamssnarr reUet
A friend of atlas advised am to trMED BY CRUISER YORCK

AND SANK. Cardai, as I began taking tt at ones.
sad wtta tne east ressJJs. for I wasHelgoland. Germany. March fi

.cii a practical uemonsirauon Ol It in
Mexico City? Washington Post.

HOW'S THIS.
V e offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Cartarrh that
cam ot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. -

F. J CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
We, the u 'di reigned, have known F.

J. C heney for .he last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by the firm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE

Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally, acting directly upon the blood and

Sixty-si- x men of the crew of the Ger after taking Farmers' DcDartntan ketdaa My
tt lave asm nssimen torpedo boat "S:l?8" were drown.

ed when the little vessel was rammed Cardal and greatly bam
CardalI shall always raise

Dy t le cruiser Torek in the North Sea
last night. Among the dead .are the' m StoreCardal 1 scommancer of the torpedo boat, Lieu-- 1

tenant Koch, and its first officer. J Wood's Seed Catalog nasi
i ne surgeon and engineer and fifteen

men of the crew were saved. The tor- - FARRIS NASSEF, Prop.,or
long been recognized as a stan-
dard authority on Seeda
Mailed on requesti write for it

Wonder Ha Didn't Bar the Parade.
Strange it hadn't occurred to Gov-

ernor Wilson to bar ihe college yell
from the inaugural parade. Atlanta

Its Insradlaats are mild barbs, bar
tag a gentle, teals stent, on tke wo-
manly ujiismtsUae.

peno Doat sank immediately.
The " with other destroyers

was steaming from drill irrotinrU TS. 66-66-
-7 Middle St. NEW BERN N. C.Constitution. Cardal has helped a million' mucous aurfarM of f h r attempted to dash throuorh intprvol. to health aad streneth.in a riumn ot returning war.hi Th,

T. W. WOOD SONS,
SfcLDSMLN. RICHMOND, V A,

Hare ren tried tit it netwas cut in hal VP

ou for J

Whiskers
s It may be Inst what yea

" ""' b-r-h oaW. sent free. Prici 75cet.7er
be face to raise bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

accidentally ia'titi00. , A
,

mander having inaccurately in s I

tances. Only seventeen survithe truthTtlUng
picked up by rescue boats si saaLHHsIrine lame ducks" leave but a lot

pf qu.c'ing will still go on in Was aspat V leu embarrassing ribe For The Journalthe Heat.

1 II


